
NORMAL REGENTS.
ijicclnl Meeting uf the ltoard ot

Normal School Kqicnts.

TO REBUILD AT WEST LIBERTY

fhU Sprluff.Sowte Trimble In Colleo|lng
Ilie Full Aluuu lit of f itaiiraucr The

BMrd .May Take Uia Matlrr Into tlio

CottrU.The Hoard'* Killing on Itatra of

Adrertlilttg.<Hh«>p Ilnstucas Tran*ac«il

at ituTiro srtBion* Ytiltnla/,

Yesterday afternoon at the Starntn

house parlors a special meeting: of the
Went Virginia Board of Normal School
Regents woe held, having been called
/or the purpose of arranging for the
rebuilding of the new building at the
Vest Liberty branch of the state nor'yiial school, which burned recently. Two
pensions were held, afternoon and night.
State Kuperlutendent of Schools Hon.

A. A. Lewis, of Charleston presided.
The other members present were

Messrs. liobert S. Carr, of Charleston;
Waltman Barbe,ofPaiker«burg;(leorge
W. Johnson, of MarMnsburg, and Harvey!{wmer» of Clarksburg, secretary.
Attorney General T. S. Riley, of this
city, was present ns legal advisor of
the boofd. Others who attended the
meeting were. Prof. Dlehl, principal of
the West Liberty branch; Prof. J. WalterBarnes, principal of tue Fairmont
branch; Prof. Crago,principal of Ritchieschool Wheeling, and Prof. Rlggs,
superintendent of the Benwood schools.
The members of the West Liberty Iocs!committee present were Mssrs. S.
S. Jacob and Abram McCulloch.
Th first session was called to order

by Mr. Lewis at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,all the members mentioned above
bring present. The matter of a settlementof the insurance on the burned
building at West Liberty was the ftrHt
business that was considered by the
board. The value of the building was

$16,000 and the insurance carried by the
(board was $12,COO. The insurance peoplehad offered to settle the loss on a

basis of 15,600. claiming that th* actual
loss dli not exceou tms amount. jne

beard refused to settle on this basis and
entered a claim for the full amount of
Insurance. The board authorized suits
to be brought against the insurance
companies if they do not settle on the
basis of a total loss, it is probable,
however, that the insurance companies
will ask for disinterested appraisement
of the loss, which the hoard will probablyaccede to.
The local committee of the "West libertybranch of the state normal su1»»m>1

asked to be allowed to purchase furniturennd other equipment for the old
building at that school which is now
being used temporarily, until the new
building which burned can be rebuilt.
The request was granted.

Prof. Diehl. principal of the West
Liberty school, reported that the school
hud resumed immediately after the tire
without loss of time, rooms In the town
being used for school purposes.

Principal I3arn<-s. of the Fairmont
school, asked for the appropriation of
money for certain improvements there.
This was granted by the board.
Th<» board sanctioned improvements

on the old building ut West Liberty,
which will ninke It suitable for use until
a new building is erected. An assembly
hall with a seating capacity of 600 to
&«'» will be a feature.
The matter of plans for the new buildingat Wert Liberty will not be determineduntil the insurance difficulty

la adjusted. There Is a general desire
among friends of the W»*t Liberty
school to see the board adopt a new set
of plans for the new building. The
burned building was not so convenient
as it might have been at an equal expenditureof money.
The matter of rates of advertising

to be paid newspaper** for normal
school advertising came up. Hill* were
recently presented from a ntintl>er of
papers for the same advertisement,
varying; from $8 to *37. The board ruledthat It coitld not pay one paper $S
shd another 437 for the same advcrtlsementand decided to pay a uniform
rate, $15. This action was taken nt the
late meeting of the board at Parkers|l-ura. Last evening Mr. ttarbe. who
has borne the brunt of the abuse hesp!ed on the board for Its action, moved
that the matter be reconsidered and
that the bills be paid as rendered. This
the board refused to do. The funny
part of the afTalr Is that a paper In
Charleston presented the 137 bill, a pajper that did not compare In clrculawithothers whose bills were less.

THEY FIGHT TO-DAY.
Everything Apprart tu ttn In Itoailliiru
fur the FltulmmnufKaltrr lint tie- M#»
lirr U lit Kalr Condition.An t'lifonmlcU
Story ALont Matirr'* Frlrndi l>liig I>r»|xratrTactlr*.Olhrr SjxirtliiR \mvi,
KL PASO, Texus. Feb. 20.-Peter Mahcr.followed by rangers to the train

bearing him from Las Crucrs, N. M.,
and accompanied by others on the trip,
arrived here at noon to-day.
He left the train at the smelter, three

miles out. Hangers were posted at
every {juiiii in»m uie nwiwuy nnwi""

out to await him.
A oarr-lag* aim In mftttOf nt tlhe

pmelter anil Into thin Maher, Hall and
gulnn Jumped and with the hornes on r.
mr>. reached this city. Hot alter the
carriages came two mounted rangers
with thHr h<rrses flecked with foam.
ilaher had evaded them.
After reaching here Moher remained

In hiding aerertil hours. Then he appearedupon th»» streets with his traln.-m.making no effort to conceal hi*
movements. The Irishman looks better
than could be expected for a man who
has had the "alkali eye" and whose
training has been Interrupted. He has
little to say.

"I'll be at the ringside and I'll make
Fitr.slmmons know he has had a fight,"
Ik the substance of what Peter has to
hay.
Everybody predicts a short fight, a

hurricane battle from the call of time.
.Mm Hall. Buck Connelly, J. J. Qulon
nnd probably Phillip Lowrle will be In
Mahcr's comer. Jack Kverhardt, WilliamMcCoy, Jack Stelser and Martin
Julian will j.robably care for Fltxslmmons.
There are a dozen rumors as to the

place of ni'ftlng. On* Is that a run
will be made to Nogafes. on th»* Mexican-Arizonaline, near which point the
fight will take plarc. The report that Ik
generally credit<*d i* that a sjh «inl train
will leave at 1 o'clock (Friday morning)
on the Galveston. Hanisburg «r San
Antonio railway to run south until the
north-bound train In m«-t atout 17r»
mil"!' from Kl fain, when the extra earn
will be attarbed to the rear truin and
brought back to a point n«*ar K.,rt Hancock,which will bo reached about daylight.Furt Hancock If abou; flftv
mile* south and near enough l«» the Klo
Jrando river to bo within walking ii"tance.The crowd will crona the rlv. r
and the tight will take place on tli
Mexican Bhlo. Credence 1h given t..
thl« because It In announced |»y S«.-cr
tary Wheolock that the trip to
ground would copt each person about
112. It In probable the »portatorn will t
naked to buy round trip ticket* to Pandemonor I »< ! itlo. There In a general
buntle for thr- necMory doxen dolln.
l.y thorn* who find thenuHve* Kottll.fr
nhnrt throuKb the long ntuy.
Herloun r.iinpllcntl«»tiH may orlne nv-r

the paymon-t of tlw f/unie. Jul
ratou yenterday to Oeorga Hller, (lie
'force, that Fitxnlmmonii would n«»t
rht union* tlr" -nflh wrm up In ft!.' r*.

i.'ind» before the ll«ht began. The
money in ready In certified chookfl, but
th'.;« doe» not Millt Julian, who want"
" Id, hard money up. Ktuart nayn ho

il put up nothing but chockn. Julian
t lay repealed hla ann^rtlon, declaring
" at h» munt have the money In Hller n
bnfidi However, It In likely that when
tli 11rn«* comea Fltznlmmoiifl will fight
f-.r the certified checkn.
Jtumor* are about to-night that then

\
will bo trouble at tho rlngalde. It Is
r.;!l that r. ime of tb" Mah*r m*n pre
determined that It »hall be "win, draw
or wrangle." Should such un effort
In? made th're would surely bo trouble.
Referee filler Ih not to be swerved from
what he believes fair, nor will Dan Stuartpermit Mich action. There are

enough fair-minded supportera of Slier
and Stuart to make any auch attempt
result disastrously to thoae who might
be willing to undertake auch a. move.
It Is thought the story started through
some fool>11 remarkn of Jim Ilall,
augmented by threat* of Jimmy Car- 1

roll against Fltzslmmonn and Julian. 4

Carroll trletl to pet Into tho Maher c

camp, but was turned down. He la I
bitter against Julian, and la talking 11

too much. It Is believed the Maher t
camp lias no much pian, anu wouiu noi «

bo a party to It.
At 6 o'clock to-nlffht u notice whs

pouted In Dan Stuart's office, declaring _

that all persons who desired to witn«»sN
tho fight should bo at Stuart's office
ot 9:40 o'clock. It wan also announced
that the railroad fare for the round trip
will not be over 512.

Pit* to-night refused to fight unless
the money was pqt up. l>an Stuurt Is
rood for twice ten thousand In any
bank In the city and th« cash was
quickly forthcoming. After th* money
was counted and turned over to 8iler
he sent a second messenger to Fitsslmmonssaying he had seen ami
counted the $10,000 in oanh. Fits declaredhimself ready for Oho light. c

GROUNDS NOT SBLECTED. e

The ISAM Itall t'Inli Km* Not Vet a Home «

for Che Co mini; Ken don* E

Thero were no now development* yesterdayIn the local base ball situntlon. 1

Mr. Wright endeavored to close up tho *

grounds question but was unnble to do
ho. If the park la not secured before
tho close of the week It in likely that
Wheeling will be dropped from the
Interstate league, which, with the additionof Akron, Lima fend Flndlay,
can go ahead without the Kali City.

WITH TKK B0WLEB3.
The Nightly Record ofStrikes unl Spare*

on ttie Allryt.
MVSKB LEAGUE.

W. L. Pot.
Brownies 43 11 .7M
Daisies 33 16 .00
Nameless .......... .... 34 17 .CC7
Musoo 23 y- .4W
ileabout 21 27 .4*7
H. C. Richards 1» IS .2K I
Independents 15 33 .313 C
Press Club 15 » .277 Y
The H. C. Richards tcum. of the Mil- 1

m.e league, twico defeated Press Club
last eyening. The Press Club gang I
took the sccond game on a margin of 1
nix pins, and the first was won by
Richards on n margin of but Ave. Tho I
third was easy for the Richards people,
who led by 14S. Score:
H. C. RICHARDS. 1st 2d 2d Total
1'Helton 133 145 lv'"»|
Hear ley 14S 1C1 1I> 437 t

Clator 1M 131 175 475
Kjndlebcrgor 123 114 1W 4M

\>uiiH13* ItR 4S7 <
Wind 141 IGfi 157 451 f

Total* M5 8M M3 2CS2
PREQS CLUB. 1st 2d 3d Total
Welty 174 137 127 Ui «
Emblem 14< IfiS 141 413 a
Webster !3J Ifil 111 4Vl
Hunter lis 104 13! 4A2 ,
Worls 142 14tf 1«C 43® ®

Hllnd KM 1U >35 »! J
Totals , 84" 310 7SC ZAi (I

On the "Slate Line" Again. £
Rperinl Dispatch to the Intelllfencer.
YOUNQSTOWN". Ohio. Feb. 20..Mike r

Farragher has put up the balance of j
the 1200, his share of the stakes for the j
contest with Lloyd, which is to take ^
place next Monday night at a point

r>-v n(n Btolo linn Iffll-.

rnfchnr said: "I understand the Lloyd
people want to lncrea.sc the stages to
$.W or 1500 a side. If they do. all that
is necessary fur them is to place the
amount In the hands of tho stakeholderand my backers will cover It at
once." A special train has been e»

gaffed by the club arranging the fght <

and will leave here next Monday evenburThe ligation ot the battle ground
will not be known until niter the train
starts, as every precaution will.be taken
to prevent officials stopping the contest

HTW 0RL£A!f8 RACES.
Sim Up If ml nn Kai)' Thing lit the Itlrh

limp Year Hniidlcnp. ,

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20..Seventy|seventh day Crescent City Jockey
Club's winter meeting. Weather ttne;
track fast. Summaries:
First, purse 1260, for four-year-olds

and upward, seeling, seven and half
furlongs.Little Hilly won handily by a
half length; Van Brunt second; Sprlngvalt;third. Time. 1.36%.
Second, purse WOO, for four-year-olds,

six furlongs.Old Gentleman won hand- i
lly by a length: Minnie W. second;
Festival third. Time. l:l«y«. {
Third, purse $250. for four-year-olds «

and selling. seven furlongs.Ran John- j
pon won easily by two lengths; War- t
Hon ft second; Newhouse third. Time,
1:2S*. ^
Fourth, purse $1,000, leap ymr hand I- t

cap for three-yoar-olds and upwards. .
one mile.Sun Vy won easily by three »

lengths; Jim Flood second; Docksta-
der third. Time. 1:41.

Fifth, purw 1200, for three-year-olds
and upwards, Hilling, seven furlongs. j
Masonic Home won driving by a n«»ck; «

Muster Fred second; Black Hall third. .

Time. lt».
Sixth, purse $300. for three-year-olds .

and upwards. wiling. seven furlongs.
RJngmaster won driving; Dobbins aecIoud; Fanway third. Time, 1:30,

Kryatoiifl I'opullats. 1
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. 20..The t

state executive committee of the Popu- j
lift party met here to-day and decided ^
to hold the state convention of the i
party In this city on August 5. j

Gladness Comes
With a bettor understanding of the

transient nature of themany physical111* which vanish before proper effort*tffntloefforts.plcoAant offorU.
rightly directed. 'J here 1h comfort in
the knowledge that w> ninny forms of
cidcuMRH ore not doe to any "act mil dlnnnmn!,«». ulmnltf /» a «'(>!)U'(l C'OII(Ji-
Hon of the nvKtcm, which the jilenuint J
family laxative, Syrup of Fltffl, prompt- f
ly renorra. That is why it is tlio only
remedy with millionsof families, and ih .

everywhere esteemed ho highly l»y all
who vnluo tfood health. ita bonelicial
oiTcct'i are <nio to tlie fact, that it is the
one remedy which promote* internnl f
cJeunlincftn, without debilitating tlio

orpins on which it acta. ItU therefore
nil important, in order to net its liene- <"
iiei.nl etTects, to note when you pur- f
chaw*. 1 hatyou hare the gonuine article,
whieh is manufactured by the California "

l-'lir Syrup Co. only, and will by all repIutablc druefffiate.
If in the eiijoymontof flood health, (]

and the system Is regular, then laxn*
Uvea «»r other remedies arc not needed.
If a(Dieted with any netual dhH'aw. one f
may lie commended to the moat aldllful c

physicians, but if in need of a laxative
then <ine. idmuld have the best,ami witA a

the Well-Informed everywhere. Syrtipof 1

IflffH stands highest and in most. largely J'MWMlandjriveNiiw)fit<rijneralHati»factioa [
/

MUNYON'S
KIDNEY
CURE.

Munyon's Kiuney utire cure* inun m
hov back) loins or groin* from kidney
llsease, puffy and tlabby face, dropsy
»f the feet and limbs, frequent desire to
mihr water, scanty urine, dark-colored
ind turbid urln<% sediment In the urine,
rravel In the bladder, and too great a
low of uiine. Price. 25 cents.
Munyon's Dynpepsla Cure In guaran-
oou to cure all forms of Indigestion and
ktnmach troubles, Price 2£c.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom

'alls to relieve In one to three hours,
md cures In a few days. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headicIioIn three minutes. Prlco 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
mpurltlss of the blood. Prlco 25c.
Munyon's Cold Cur® prevents pneu-

nonla ami breaks up a cold In a few
iouiw. Price, 25 cents. <

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
light sweats, allays soreness and
ipeedlly heals the lungs. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile ointment positively

;ures all forms of piles. Price 25c.
Munyon's Vitollser n-stores lost powrsto weak men. I'rlce, $1 00.
A separate specific for each disease,

told by all druggists, mostly at 25 oents
i bottle.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

605 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-

iwered with free medical advice for any
1 incase. ,

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Mttsbunrh...LOHENA. 10 n. m.
.1nclnnatl.,..HPD80N. in n. m.
'arkersbuttr. LIBERTY. noon. i

ewport If. K. BEDFORD, 10 a. m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

Pittsburgh...VIROINIA. Slid.
'orkersburj;.BEN jirjt, ll a. m.

BOAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW,
'orkersburg.LIBERTY, 11 a. m.

Along fhr I«nndtiiK.
The Lorena is reported having a

ouch' experience in trying to reach
'ittsburgh.
The Hudson *rot away at 10 a. m. for
.'IndnnatL She added considerable
reignt ana some people nere.

The marks at fl p. m. showed 9 feet
Inches and falling. Weather, clear

,nd very cold. Thermometer. 3-15
ibove zero.
With navigation so uncertain and

(very possible harbor needed for the
»acketa. the Potts store bout should be
noved from the public landing as soon
s possible. <

Yesterday a colored deck hand was

aught between two hogsheads In the
lold of tho steamer Hudson. He was

iretty badly but not dangerously hurt
le was removal to the marine hospital
n North Wheeling in tlie city patrol
vagon.

'

The H. K. Bedford got In at 7 a. m.
rem Pittsburgh after a hard battle
vlth the Ice. Captain Green did not
ellah a trip up the river In the Ice
Vhlch Is getting very heavy and declledto go on to Newport and tie up.
Phe Bedford left at 10 a. m.

The Virginia and Ben Ilur are the ,

inly scheduled packets for to-day. Ustallythere are four departures on 8atirday,but unless conditions change fa
orablythen? will be but on* packet on

hat day."Ire King" Booth's Liberty
or Parkersburg. It Is possible she
vlll have to retire.
There exists no doubt now to her

twnevs but that the Virginia Is the
rreatest of modern passenger steam-
rs. nays the Clncinnnti Times-Star.
Jhe handles easily, carries muoh »berondexpectation on less water than
ther craft of her size an»1 has thus
arly In the wason demonstrated that
he peopl* will travel on the river If
hey are properly catered to and their
vants respected.

Thr Ilat* War On.
The cut rate on freight for Matanorasannounced by the Liberty and
ho further fact that the Lexington
aid up on account 61 Ice, combined to
five the Liberty an enormous start on

ier trip for Varkersburg yesterday
norning. If tho rate war continues It
h possible tho Ben Hur will be involved.#too. If she does not cut the
ate* It'wlll have tho effect of throwing
ill the down-river business to Tuesday,
rhursday and Saturday, the days of
leparture of the Liberty and I>exlngon.It Is said an effort will be rondo
>y tho stc amboatmon In general to
lave th* trouble between the Llborty
ind Lexington compromised. |f posilble.this should be done as nothing
:an be worse for the steamboatmon
han a demoralisation of rates.

Arrlitmt nt llic Wliarf.
There was a narrow escape from a

>ad accident at the'publlo landing yes-
erday morning. On account of the
>xlnglon laying up Just below the
rharfbuat and the Pottii stone-boat Junt
lelow, there wan no room ut the public
urnllng for the pockets doing business
md nil had to land alongside the wharflont.First came the Liberty from beow,and following her were the Loena,II. K. J Jed ford and Hudson. At
o'clock all were nt the wharfboat, ex-
ending abreast out Into the river which
viis running chuck-full of Ice. The
vault wan a fearful strain on the
rharfboat chain and hemp cables, alhoughthree extra lines had been put
iut. Finally a half-acre floe of |<v came
lown and struck the Ice field that had
dnned at the bows of the steamboats. '

'he strain was enormous and could not
te withstood. First the old "gunboat"
haln of tho wharfhoat snapped, the
nds (lying twenty feet In the air. Then
wo three-Inch hawsers followed suit,
lapplly the extra lines held or there
vould have been n repltltlon of the fanousbreak-up of '<>0, when four steamKiatsand the wharfhoat went down
tronm on an Involuntary voyage. I,a' ron the Hudson, which had
>eeti easing the strain by keeping her
vheel going under a half-head of
rteogi. left the wharfhoat, and In
in Instont the three lines were snap»edilh though mere threads and the
>oat wns adrift In the ire with little
t»iim up and engineer and pilot not at
heir pouts. Fortunately they were on
inard 11 nd as soon as Possible the bout
vas got under control, with compara-
;lvely little damage. Tho wharfhoat,
low'Vrr, backed down agajnst the
«exlngton and wrecked her llng-KtalT
md stnffe rigging.

Hlvcr Trlrffmnia.
OHKKNBIlOUO-nivor R feet and
ailing: froKon over. Navigation mm-
ended. I
MOftGANTOWN.River frozen over.

!lcar, with thermometer at 7 above ami
llllinR
mIIj CITY.River n fret nnd dtntlonry.Clour nii'l v«*ry cold. i

WARRISN.River l!» Inchen and dtn-
lonnty. Cloudy and cold. I
8TKUBKN \*lLLK.HIver « f"et 3
nchod and falling. Clear and cold. Up
-liorena. i

IMTTHIirROH.River r. i» feet nnd
ailing at the dam. Weather clour nnd
older. Much heavy Ice If running out of
he Allegheny an dt lint.nt ream will probblyclone if ih** cold weather continued,
|»r» continuance of tho caulkorn' utrlke

* caudlng annoyance to river coal opor,tor«.nn It Id urgent that empty craft
e reualred mo that they can be reloaded

kiiii lif

with coal for the spring freshet*. If
delay J:« mud; Ipnger it 1h feared the
Nprin/f Hhiiuneiitu will b«- llsht arid a dry
summer may cuiih«» a heavy reduction
In the maount of cool which they can

nupply their customer*. Down.Ben
Hur. Parkersburg, 4 p. in.; Clipper with
throe ilatu of coal.
PAnKJDltSBlTKG, F<4>. 20 .The Ohio

rlvor l« 10 feet 5 Inches ami falling. Is
bank full of Ice, wWh prospects of navigationby morning. "Weather cloudy,
with temponwure at S degreea above
«nro.

llARTIN'f! FERRY.
I(*]n ami Mlvlinjtt tn the Tltrlvlns Cttjr

AcroM llm HJviir.
The carpenters will finish their work

tn the Central Jichoofbuilding to-day or

tb-morrow. The building i« almost entirelyuomploted. The high school room
will be the Hrst occupied, ji win uo

moved Into the early purt of next week.
The different rooms occupied -idurlng
the construction of the now building
will bo vacated Mareh 1. One or two
rooms were dismissed yesterday hepauseof the failure to keep them properlyheated.
The case of Thomas Broderlcl: and\

others vs. Amos Q. Hrnlth to distribute
the funds In the attached property nt
the Malon oil well was heard before
Squire Theo Keller yesterday. The attorneyswere W. B. Frances and Dennis
O'Keeffe. There, are twelve credlturu
and the amount Is $630. The decision
will be announced later.
The Jury gave Walker Fulton a verdictfor }If,000 for the death of Ills son

by a train on the Baltimore & Ohio,
and Airs. Jennie Hays got a verdict
igulnst the Cleveland, I^ornln & Wheelingrullroad tor *750 because of Injuries
sustained.
Frank R Sedgwick has been appointedadministrator of the estate of AnthonyKyne, and M. C. Mitchell. S. F.

Denn and George McCarty the appraises.
Rev. S. W. Prlngle, of Mt. Pleasant,

lias returned from Chicago, and looks
!>etter. He will hold revival services In
the Presbyterian church.
Frank WIgglngton, who was hurt In

the Aetna-Standard, died at his homo
In Bridgeport on Wednesday night,
iged twenty-seven yearr.
Mr. C. B. Elliott, secretary of the

Western Nail Assoelatlon, was In Marlln'aVi.rrv nil WmlMlultlV. He 1h Well
known hereabouts.
About thirty Martin's Ferry Masor.s

went to Pittsburgh with the Wheeling
lodge yesterday afternoon.
The banks will be open only one hour

to-morrow, from 7 to # p. m.. it being
Washington's birthday.
Clarence White, aged eight months,

residence Buckeye street, died yesterJayof lung fever.
Edward Shrodes was brought home

yesterday from the Wheeling hospital,
much Improved.
Misses Mattie and Nellie Moore will

entertain a number of Portland friends
Lhls evening.
The Martin's Ferry council will make

uj appeal in the electrle light case.

Mrs. J. W. Darrah. who has been on
the sick, list, is better.
lllpklns' mould works is quite busy.

BELLAIRE.

Ill 9orta of I«oe*l Nciranuri Gowlp from
the Ului City. ,

Bellaire has not had a convention for
so >ong a time tha< -the selection of this
cfcy as the ptaoe for the congressional
convention Wits yew was gratifying to
a fcwge number of people. The conventionwill be taane perhaps, as the renomiiwtionof Congressman Danford
Is concHded (by «Jl of the counties, and
i»t is also conceded ns a matter of fairnessthat Harrison and Jefferson counMcsare entitled to the delegates to the
national convention ims )t^r. joik-ieoncounty will present Hon. J. J. 0111
and HarrlDon will present Dr. S. H. McOjvwnan their delegates.
City Solicitor Armstrong Is now sittingas arbitrator In the case of Frank

Subton against the Henry Oil Company,ait Slsfemille. The amount involvedI* about $40,000. Hon. J. P.
Sprlfrgs and several othw attorneys
are interested In the oaae.

The O. A. H. ftalr at Turner hall is a

great tniccess. The hall would not hold
all of 'the crowd that tried to get in last
night to w*tnesa the marriage of the
couple that Is to recclve the handsome
bedroom set of furniture.
The Young People's societies will

hold «, celebration of Washington's
birthday to-morrow evening. Two or
three <ntldrosw* by ministers are on

the -topta, one of which Is on good citizenship.
Marshal Bahra went with SherlfT

Darby yesterday to Columbus. They
took Wlllta-m M-cK night and Thomas
Morrison to the penitentiary.
The I>emocratlc city committee failed

to Kit a quorum together to call .their
primaries, and another effort will be
nwde.
W. C. Roberts, an old resident, and a

thismHh well known along^the river
front. vru ounca nwu ) ««««»».

The Democrat office will be removed
from Its present location to the Blum
property across the street.
Walter S. Cowen la her<» selling John

Sherman's hook and In meollng with
greaJt success.

Vrry Awktruil Indeed.

This in precisely the kind of mistake a
man makrs If h« "turn* out" on tho
wrong »'tdo of the road wht-n u vehlclo
como* toward him. No loss absurd In tho
i-rri»r of tho individual who taken dr.ntle
medicine* to relieve his liver. That ormin
In on the right Hide, and tht; road to Its
relief Ih Hostctter's Stomach Hitter*, u
inedlelno also adapted to the relief of dyspepsia.kidney und rhoumatlc aliments
And malaria.

J. W. PIERCE, Republic, In., gays: "I
have usod One Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
ao entirely satisfactory that I ran hardlyfind words to express myself as to Its
merit. I will never fall to recormpend
It to others, on every occasion that presentsitself." Logan & Co.. Wheeling.
W. Va., U. P. Peabody, llenwood, and
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O. S

"Nothing Venture, Nothing llnvf,"

Rev. John Rcid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mon., recommendod Ely's Cream Balm
to me. 1 can emphasise his Placement.
"It is a positive cure lor catarrh if
used as directed.".Rev. Francis W.
Poole, Pastor Central Pres. church,
Helena, Mont.

It is the medlelno above all othors for
oartarrh, and Is worth its weight in
gold. 1 can use Ely's Cream Balm with
safety ami It doe# all that to claimed
for it..B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Prom Oirknru to Light,
Out of the depth of despondency, out

of the gloom of despair, out of tho
?ho*m of misery, many have emerged
Prom n living d^ath into the broad glare
af life, henlth, hope, happiness and
itrength. Their maladies, affliction*,
vllments, affection*, disorders, diseases
jf many or peculiar natures have been
ured through the seemingly magic
healing of Dr. Ottmnn. tho renowned
xpoolullut of Columbus. Ohio. Ills huperlorskill In tho healing and curing
if all functional and organic disorder*
linn been pronounced wonderful by his
brother practitioners. lll» euros have
l>rrn vouched for by tho testimony of
ihousandu who have been cured. To
:hos«> who suffer. an opportunity Is <>xlandedto them to consult freely with
ihls eminent physician In his vlwit to
llrldogeport. Hlirrman llouso, Tuesday,kobrunry Sr«; Itellalre. (Hobo Hotel,
lVodn»'«day, February L'rt. One day only,
'..nsultatlon free and strictly confidential.
IT not only Is so. It must he so. One

Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., II. F. Penbody,
Benwood, and lluwle & Co., Drlduopurt,
0.

r
1

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain i'llls.

V

BLANKETS.OE

geote. si

"no gas'
jmm- T7S3B mm

blank*
Do vo

/ \ for? It
f \ P°Pu'ar

If | countryIjJ J
J when w

y &aad j sold in t

\ _ J hundred
58 pairs
age of n

them out to-day and to-mo

$2.9
They are Scarlet, White wi
White Plaid, 10, 11 and 12 c

Two Lots of Cotton E
Some Big Yalnas in H

Ladies, principally the eld'
erly ones, always admire
Black Embroidered Fichus
The only reason they don'
have them is that they seen

high. We overcome that, fo
we have marked our five
eight and ten dollar ones a

HALF PRICE!
Also a lot of Children';

lightweight Colored Jackets
nicely made, good quality
and they are marked awaj
down in price. It will paj
you to investigate.

GEO. fa
FOB SALE.

JPOR SALE.
SAIiOON.

Hood locntlou and irtda C«d be botifb
cLcniv Inquire of 8. U. DOYCE.

nc3l HOP Cbaplioe Stwet.

A VERY GOOD CHANCL' HiK AA Y
JV. BODY to buy or rent a good locutior
th» three-story brick building on tlie cor
nor of Chapllne and Thirty-flrst street)
with complete bar fixtures, occuplcd b
Frank Albtnger as a saloon, but sultsbl
for most any business; with 18 rooma o
Hocond and thlnl floor*. not cpunilnir bn
and billiard room* nnd othor small ad
joining rooms on Ifrst tloor. For furthe
notice inquire of MR. GEORGE CARt
corner of Thirty-ninth and Jacob street!
city. fell**

jyOii bALhi.

A FEW C1I0ICR LOTS AT EMHXaiW
Cheap and on Easy Term*.

W. V. HOGE.
orfl City Dank Building. 1303 Markot Street

STOCKS"FOR BALE.
O shares Uermnn Bank.

0 shares Riverside Ola.xs Company.
3 Wheeling i'ottery bonds, G per cent
10 sharp" Kxchunco Bank.
20 ahftrcs Wellsbun? National Bank.
so snares uoimr nuvuiKu ram*, vi u«i

30 shares Aetna-Standard Steol and Iroi
Company.

lf«0 shares Wheeling 8teel and Iron Ct
20 shares Franklin insurance Company

R. R. JKWIN, Broker.
felB No. 112 Twelfth Street

STOCKS FOR SALE
National Bank of West Virginia.
Exchange Bank.
Notional Bank of Wollsburg.
Aotnn-Standard Mill.
LalJelle iron Works.
Wheeling Stool and Iron Company.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Company.
New Steel Bridge.
"Wheeling Hallway Company.
Riverside Glaxi Company.
Crystal Class Company.
Blooh Bros. Tobacco Company.
Franklin Insuranco Company.
Wood Bros. Planing Mill Company.

)
SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Stock*. Bonds, Investments, Insuranco.

fcT»11 Market Streot.

IjTUOAL notices.

QRDER OF PUBLICATION.
The State of West Virginia, Ohl<

County, ss:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County

West Virginia. Fcbruury Rules, 1XJH3.
A. C. llarrold vs. Margaret Klwood, Johi
Elwood. Jutmu Elwood. Patrick Elwood
Edward Elwood, Mary Elwood, Alln
El wood, Annie New and Johnnie New
bur husband, Deiilia 1 .up (alias l»ridno
Lap), and llarry Lap. her husband, th»
Mutual Havings Bank of Whenllng
lioortce B. Caldwell, trustee, and Joscpl
Warner..In rhancory.
The object of this suit Is to subject thi

nul estate In tlio olty of Wheeling. Wes
Virginia, of which Patrick Elwood dle<
seised, to sab' for the purpose of paylnj
the Ih nn agaltiNt it.
And It appearing from an affidavit fllr<

In said cause, at these rules, that tho de
feiulant". John Elwood. James Elwood
Dealla Lap (alias Bridgtt Lap) and turn
I<ap. her husband, are not resident* of thi
state of West Virginia, and thoy not hav
Ing boon served with process In said suit
on motion of tho complainant, by his no
Ilcltor, thin order of publication In entere<
agalnitt them. and It in ordered that (hi
*uld defendant*. above named, be ami an
required to appear within one month aftii
tbo date of tin* Urst publication of thin or
dor and do what Iff necnsnary to protec
their lntere«ta. H In further ordered tha
tills onlor b«> published and pouted ua re
i|u red by low.
WltneM, John XV. Mitchell, clerk of otn

nald court, «t the court hou*n of nab
county, thin fith day of February, 1MW, to
wit: February Jlule*. 1KHL

JOHN W. MITCHELL. dork.
Published find time February C, I*:*.
Attum: JOHN \V. MITOIIKLL. Clork.
\V. M. DUNLAR

Solicitor for Complainant. fHUth

I?VERY DESCRIPTION OF
^ Book, Job, Nnwupnporancl Pob

t»r Printing«'»»» HfMonablolUte* at th
iNTKi.i.iur.vi rn jou PaiHwxo ornca. Woden
and lUpxt Prove* New Typo and Pealgui

o. E. STIFSL CO.

flPEL & CO.
J39
m

b/ Ida
u know what the Big Z stands
is the mark on one of the most
and best Blankets made in this
.made at Zanesville, 0., and
e say it's the best $4 Jo Blanket
his city, we echo the voice of
s of housekeepers. But we've
i left this cold snap and shortaturalgas induces us to close
rrow (if they last), at

A FKIR.

th fancy border, or Grey and
juarter sizes.

Hanfcets at 76c and 90c.
orse Blankets,

I Look {
* *1 A FOR THE i

i {NewGoods {
*; To-day. j
, J In piece and Readymade-^
' t Suits. I
' 5 *

'STS CO.
REAL ESTATE.

'

FOBSALE.
For n short time, ono of tho finest homes oh

t Cbnplinc it. Ceutre Whecllujr: 9 rooms, with
ball and modern improremeuta: cheap: terms %

ea«v.
Iiouao, 7 roomi, hall and large lot. 14th it..

91300.
y Houxe. 7 roome and 6-roomod houac In roars

lot ;wxl20 ft., lbth st., $j uoo
House. 7 room*, bri.-ik. with ball. Jacob at,

> Contra WheHlng; chcap. rj..m
® Mouse, 6 rooma. brick. KolTat, 5th wd.. flMO.
" House, "rooma X. Market at: chcnp, il£jQ.
,r 'I lots on Llnd at. BclTedera. &£& eocn.

Houae, 2 rooms, Wilson si. Centra Wheeling.
T easy term*. |M0
« Lou go wet iroot. una *t. ttq.
' House, 4 rooms aud attic, Jacob it, 6th want
_ smso.

Hou*, 14 roomi, brick. 15th at. 91509.
Hotel. 24 rooms. Martin's Kerry, 0; cheap, oa

cmv term*.
Houso. 8 room*, and 8-roomcd bouao In rear,

1 Market at. between 7th and «th at*. 83,80».
Now bouse. C room4. large lot. 39th ft. 11.631
Hon«e, 6 room*. l.stli at. 81.600.
House. 10 rooms; Cbapllne it, Oantro Whoal*

Inc. with large lot. cheap, onoaiy term*.
Houae, t> room* aud hall bath and both Rftsev

Jacob at. between lith nud lOih.
lx)U In McMochan. North Ucnwood. Glondala.

laland. Kdglnsion. Tark View, ri«a«aut Valley v-i
and manjr other lota lu and near city. Gall and
Ed price*.
Howe. 9 rooms, brick, lot 81x122 ft, Chapltoo

at.. >1111 ward. $7,000.
House. 14 rooma and store room. Main it, near

I. 21it lot 44x120 ft
Builuaaa property on Marital it at moderate

'"tvi. POO, S'«0. KM riOOO aad S2,.m to luuoa
real o*i*la.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 613. 1739 Market Streat.

r> i r* . _. t c t

i\eai estate ior oaie.
Leatherwood residence, new, with all

modern conveniences; large lot; at a bargain.
Nob. 710 and 712 Main street, 42 feet front;

fine location; cheap.Building lot :ox2\Z at Echo Point, front- i
Ins National Pike: cheap.
Swecnel Foundry lot, choap, on Chapllno

street.
Pour lot* on South Huron street at a

bargain for a short time.
McMechen house, with acre of ground,

at a hi? bargain.
North Front street property, double

house; large lot; No*. 134 and 13fi; all modernconveniences; nt a hlir bargain.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security,

"

HOLP eb ZASTH,
fc!7 No. 80 Fourteenth Street.

, FORBE1TT.
IIS Ohio street, 7 rooms and hath.
G Virginia street, 9 rooms and bath.

* CI South York street, 7 rooms and bath.
q 12S South Penn street. 3 rooms.

And several other*. Houses and lots
1 for sale on easy terms. Money to loan* on Real Estate.
'

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
RBAL KITATE AUBKTM.

Telephone 087. No. 1143 MarketStroet,1 fe!4

FOR RENT.
OR RENT, APRIL 1, 1890. NO. 1404
Main «irret. three itonr brick warehoueobInquireot HEXUY K. LIST, Tb* CUt Bant viVfhwiliBjr. do io

I^OR RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM Ts
* tho city; large and plenty of tight;
centrally locted in bent adverted buildingin tho city. Aliio larro hall for r«nu
Apply at UUU CLOTHIERS, Fourteenthand Market at recta. j«n

17*OR II13NT.TWO-8TORY BRICK
residence, No. lir Fourteenth wtroeL

llna * rooma. finished utile, bath room,basement laundry, hot and cold wator,*>ot»i suae*. Enquire at NE8BITT &
nRO.', tl» Market wtrcet. Ja23

jpoR RENE
" U'W JOOT l»Ulii »tr*«t, (It* ronmt,^J' J , : on t»«J rual Pdut*.

.«
H\LK-| nportf on the lilmid pur.

- Ing 1U p«r oont. * *

8
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jAMK4 1« 1IAWI.KY,
u Real h«laie and Financial ABmt.J*11 10U Mala titreuL
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